The role of catheter ablation techniques in the treatment of classic (type 1) atrial flutter.
Several attempts at circuit interruption of type 1 atrial flutter by means of surgical or catheter techniques have been published. We recently reported the results of a series of patients who underwent catheter fulguration of the low septal right atrium, with a mean follow-up of almost 3 years. True electrophysiological success was observed in 7/14 patients (50%). Clinical success, defined as absence of symptoms, was observed in 8 was observed in 8/14 (57%) in this patient population. No serious complications were encountered, but the potential risks of DC shock, and the experience that we gained in right atrial mapping using this approach, led us to reconsider the role of atrial DC ablation in these patients. Additional studies assessing the meaning of fragmented electrograms, and identification of one (or of several) slow conduction areas of the reentrant circuit are ongoing.